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Upcoming Dates:

Feb. 12: No School, Mid-Winter Break
Feb. 15: No School, Presidents Day
Feb. 16: Grades 7-9 return (including EJH grade 6) (Hybrid A)
Feb. 16: School Board Meeting
Feb. 22: K-1 begin 5-day per week schedule
Mar. 2: Grades 10-12 return (Hybrid A)
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Snow Days and School Operations
Winter weather may impact school operations resulting in delays, early
releases, and possible closure. Now that remote learning is established,
many may wonder if a snow day means a shift to distance learning for
all students. The answer is complicated, but here is what you need to
know and possible changes that may occur.

Read more …

Superintendent Message
Our big news this week is the return of all PK-6 hybrid elementary students and the impending return
of junior high students. Many of us long for a sense of normalcy. Our calling as educators has
changed during the pandemic, as we are less connected due to the physical distancing and reliance on
virtual interaction. I recall a quote attributed to John F. Kennedy, “Children are the living messages we
send to a time we will not see.” This reminds us of the investments we make in our children, and how
those investments are empowering in the development of our children in an individual and collective
way.

In order to be fully equipped to invest in students, we need to continue to be balanced and remember
self-care. This is especially important when dealing with disaster and recovery like we are in this
pandemic. You or your colleagues may be experiencing exhaustion, burnout, compassion fatigue, or
the inability to focus. The experts tell us we have the tools to do something about this. Remember to
'�ex your resilience muscles' and enjoy the article below.

Continue to take care of yourself and each other.

Dr. Polm

https://www.puyallup.k12.wa.us/cms/One.aspx?portalId=141151&pageId=8522651
https://youtu.be/xh_y4YNUcnI
https://s.smore.com/u/418d7347eb10fad3bf1282112e6c37ed.png


Flex your resilience muscles!
Community resilience is the capacity of our collective group to deal with
the impacts of the pandemic. Being creative with how we connect
socially is part of resilience building. This is known to reduce behavioral
health impacts and encourages the development of active coping skills.

Resilience is something that can be intentionally taught, practiced, and
developed by:

Becoming adaptive and psychologically �exible
Focusing on developing social connections, big or small
Reorienting and developing a sense of purpose
Focusing on hope

COVID Activity Update
As of Feb. 10, the county metrics are in the “moderate” risk level
with ‘Hospitalization for COVID’ �at or decreasing, cases decreasing,
test positivity between 5-10%, and the 14-day case rate per 100,000
below 350. This data helps us move forward in returning students to
campus.

Staff must remain diligent in mitigating disease transmission. With
proper mask wearing, social distancing, and cleaning/sanitizing
measures, we can ensure our school environments are as safe as
possible.

Link to the latest PSD COVID-19 data here.

Health and Wellness
Our Employee Assistance Program (EAP) offers hands-on tools and information for staff and
immediate family members in response to the opportunities and challenges of daily life. Log in to the
Employee Assistance Program for information on COVID resources, emotional wellbeing,
relationships, �nances, legal matters, and health. Username: puyallupsd

Linked below:

February Newsletter: Mind/Body Connection
On-Demand Monthly Webinar: This month learn to calm and center yourself by making time for
meditation, yoga or another form of relaxation.

pdf EAP Newsletter Feb2021.pdf Download
672.8 KB

https://www.hca.wa.gov/assets/program/covid-19-statewide-summary-forecast-bh-impacts-sud-december.pdf
https://www.tpchd.org/healthy-people/diseases/covid-19-information-for-schools
https://www.puyallup.k12.wa.us/district/reopening_schools/c_o_v_i_d-19_data
https://s.smore.com/u/dd9fd0011fa3bc99f36fa8258c0dff03.png
https://s.smore.com/u/842f6dc3c6186b18244284cb6d6696db.png
https://www.fchn.com/Members/EAP
https://www.smore.com/app/attachments/download/60247562cdaa002d28f02115


School Reopening Data Dashboard
OSPI recently launched a School Reopening Data Dashboard and is
among the top three most visted pages on the OSPI website. This
collection of statewide reopening data provides reopening status
information by grade level and student group, in addition to the
percentage of students learning in-person on an average day.

As of Feb. 9, approx. 9,741 PSD students (46% student population) are currently on campus
As of Feb. 8, weekly meals served through 5-day meal packs total 16,910

COVID-19 Vaccination Plan for School
Employees
OSPI has published an updated FAQ which includes recent questions
related to the OSPI/Kaiser Permanente partnership for vaccination of
school employees. Updates will continue to be posted to the COVID-19
Vaccination Plan for School Employees webpage.

pdf EAP Monthy Webinar Feb2021.pdf Download
1.3 MB

Core Course Updates for Secondary
Students
As secondary students begin to register for 2021-22 classes,
changes to core classes have been made in English, Math, and
Science. Courses were removed, added, or merged with other
courses to increase learning opportunities for students and to
prepare them with 21st century skills.

All students deserve engaging and challenging grade-level
coursework. By increasing access to rigorous learning opportunities
in core classes, students will be well prepared for high school and
beyond.

Read more …

Junior High Start Date Information
As we near the return to in-person learning for Junior High students on Feb. 16, transportation is hard
at work �nalizing bus routes. Bus schedules and routes will be �nalized and available for families Feb.
12. Students will follow the onsite bell schedule.

https://www.k12.wa.us/about-ospi/press-releases/novel-coronavirus-covid-19-guidance-resources/school-reopening-data
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.k12.wa.us%2Fsites%2Fdefault%2Ffiles%2Fpublic%2Fcommunications%2F2021docs%2FGet-Ready-School-Vaccination-Plan-Q%2526A.pdf&data=04%7C01%7Cgillisl%40puyallup.k12.wa.us%7Cfc385272995440d1798d08d8cd253652%7C80ec61def2fb4f10bf15ffd799808574%7C0%7C0%7C637484908814002488%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=N4GtaQqUcvC1bqEsPzgNfR9WMz9N6zAIudPatLRuK6w%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.k12.wa.us%2Fabout-ospi%2Fpress-releases%2Fnovel-coronavirus-covid-19-guidance-resources%2Fcovid-19-vaccination-plan-school-employees&data=04%7C01%7Cgillisl%40puyallup.k12.wa.us%7Cfc385272995440d1798d08d8cd253652%7C80ec61def2fb4f10bf15ffd799808574%7C0%7C0%7C637484908814002488%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=z%2Bm%2FlJD04YYVuT%2BmEPckISJtTIJKw7KMACYxo0RhDvg%3D&reserved=0
https://www.smore.com/app/attachments/download/60247576fb3d793f90e76ffb
https://s.smore.com/u/5939119933e886f6d6b56892ac3d5136.png
https://www.puyallup.k12.wa.us/cms/One.aspx?portalId=141151&pageId=8522912
https://s.smore.com/u/e059a124b2c12972a67d481a2712b4de.jpg
https://s.smore.com/u/076da96af11a8bec32557163d19823ca.png
https://www.puyallup.k12.wa.us/cms/one.aspx?pageId=191812
https://www.puyallup.k12.wa.us/cms/One.aspx?portalId=141151&pageId=4095165


Participate in March Gladness
March Gladness is an annual community service event coordinated by
Communities In Schools of Puyallup. Every year, students in grades K-12
are encouraged to participate in March Gladness by engaging in local
community service projects.

District employees can participate too! Our community needs us now
more than ever. Simply follow these four simple steps to participate in this annual event:

Find a service project
Register or create a project (you may register yourself, but please inform your building
coordinator).
Recruit volunteers: use the CIS Resource page which contains important forms for students.
Report your project when complete.

Need some inspiration? Check out this March Gladness video from the 6th grade leadership team at
Meeker Elementary.

TeacherS of the Year Kindness Stories
As we continue our month-long focus honoring the work of all
teachers, link to the latest kindness stories on our website:

Justine Ziemer, Maplewood Elementary
Troy Halfaday, Ballou Junior High
Ferrucci Junior High Staff
David Huynh, Stahl Junior High
Eric Swanson, Emerald Ridge High School
Rachel Bailey, Ferrucci JH
Kelsey Wiest, Emerald Ridge
Josh Moore, Emerald Ridge HS & Stahl Jr HS
Bethany Olsen, Mt. View Elementary

It’s not too late. Do you have a personal shout-out or teacher of the
year story to share? Email communications!

Communities In Schools Event: March 9
Communities In Schools of Puyallup will host its 15th Annual
Friendraiser event, bringing together the Puyallup community in
support of local students. Mark your calendar to participate in this
virtual event and hear the story of this special organization. The
event will be streamed live at 9 a.m. on March 9 and replayed at 5
p.m.

Pre-registration requested.

https://marchgladness.org/projects/report/
https://marchgladness.org/projects/find-a-project/
https://marchgladness.org/projects/register/
https://marchgladness.org/resources/
https://marchgladness.org/projects/report/
https://web.microsoftstream.com/video/5c4d40a9-1efb-4a7a-bf86-85804566c10d
https://www.puyallup.k12.wa.us/news/psd_spotlight/teacher_s_of_the_year
mailto:communications@puyallup.k12.wa.us
https://s.smore.com/u/c83ff7e0da109ff40d07e20b56e20d28.png
https://s.smore.com/u/1f6a9b8b5fbd6db6307b0f0151760295.png
https://puyallup.ciswa.org/news/15th-annual-virtual-friendraiser-the-story-of-communities-in-schools-of-puyallup/
https://puyallupciswa.ejoinme.org/storyregister
https://s.smore.com/u/8f8fbdb858d2056905605b0bee18b6f9.png


Professional Learning
February's Spotlight on Strategies

Interactive Journals
3-2-1 Strategy
Self-Care: 4-7-8 Breathing & Quick Meditation
Morning Meeting Sharing
Resources for Community Circles
Professional Learning Opportunities

Meaningful Mentoring – February 2021
How to use the Spotlight on Strategies with mentees
Coherent Instruction and Student-Centered learning
Rejuvenation Phase: Celebrations, How/What Questions, and Calendar Conversations

The Educator- February 2021
Using a Social Skills Chart to create a community of respect and rapport
3 Tips to Make Any Lesson More Culturally Responsive
Tap into your Implicit Bias Virtually
Neuroscience and Education: How the Brain Can Hijack Learning

Bus Driver Referral Program
We need bus drivers. Help us spread the word to people who would make
a great addition to our team and receive a $200 referral incentive.

Training provided: 6-8 week program paid at minimum wage
Starting wage is $19.76 per hour. Continuing pay range is $21.96 -
25.19 per hour
Bene�ts eligible if working more than 630 hours per year

Link here for bus driver openings and more.

ICYMI: Family News
In case you missed it, link to the Feb. 5 edition of Connectivity here.

Puyallup School District does not discriminate in any programs or activities on the basis of sex, race,
creed, religion, color, national origin, age, veteran or military status, sexual orientation, gender

expression or identity, disability, or the use of a trained dog guide or service animal and provides equal
access to the Boy Scouts and other designated youth groups.

Non-Discrimination Statement

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsway.office.com%2FFoeXZDXQ031spKl9%3Fref%3DLink&data=04%7C01%7CGilliSL%40puyallup.k12.wa.us%7C7f04cc4f72c248f7bdf808d8cd5cc409%7C80ec61def2fb4f10bf15ffd799808574%7C0%7C0%7C637485145642314658%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=y%2FEX9WbjLdBZH4My0Ls59HaNaIgGsgtRarb7550rF8Q%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsway.office.com%2Fl1XQQj3mDbyAKvqf%3Fref%3DLink&data=04%7C01%7CGilliSL%40puyallup.k12.wa.us%7C7f04cc4f72c248f7bdf808d8cd5cc409%7C80ec61def2fb4f10bf15ffd799808574%7C0%7C0%7C637485145642324615%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=1WigZXq0gEs8Yxk5TO6srP%2BzlJjZEEr%2FOiTub8FaPwk%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsway.office.com%2Fcu6jHYD4wd5KHYij%3Fref%3DLink&data=04%7C01%7CGilliSL%40puyallup.k12.wa.us%7C7f04cc4f72c248f7bdf808d8cd5cc409%7C80ec61def2fb4f10bf15ffd799808574%7C0%7C0%7C637485145642324615%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=mzHftg6ip0n4Q6rUDh4v3MXeI7cvccszlw7lzcijdZA%3D&reserved=0
https://www.puyallup.k12.wa.us/departments/human_resources/careers
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https://www.puyallup.k12.wa.us/UserFiles/Servers/Server_141067/File/Departments/Communications%20&%20Information/Publications/Connectivity/2020-2021/Feb%205,%202021.pdf
https://s.smore.com/u/001a810a73a82663483222e3e030604a.png
https://www.puyallup.k12.wa.us/departments/compliance_services/non-discrimination



